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Abstract: The development of a friction rig, which is integrated into a milling machine for testing the 
frictional characteristics of various types of materials and specimen shapes are described.  This is 
followed by the experimental technique used to measure the friction coefficient for different 
experimental conditions.  The results obtained indicate the frictional coefficient obtained changes with 
the specimen type, contact area and lubrication condition.  The results obtained are also compared to 
available published results.  The discussions and conclusions related to the development and 
experimental results are finally presented. 
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1 Introduction 
Friction is important in everyday life and it forms the basis of many a moving or stat ionary product.  
Without friction it is not possible have the technology and development that we see today. The basic 
definition of friction is the resistance encountered when a body moves relative to another body when in 
contact. Therefore the presence of friction is necessary to stop motion if an object needs to stationary 
or to maintain motion in the direction of travel. In addition the presence of friction increases energy 
usage and thus energy is wasted in overcoming friction.  Therefore it is important to understand the 
frictional characteristics of bodies in contact when stationary or in motion. However the characteristic 
of frictional forces is not fully understood and thus it would be helpful if a system could be designed to 
obtain information about the frictional characteristics of various materials when interacting with each 
other based on different physical shapes and dimensions. 
In developing this concept it is necessary to understand the concept of friction and the methodology 
required to develop the rig to give appropriate results for the friction coefficient.  This paper develops 
the concept to a stage where experimental results can been obtained and are compared with 
published results.  A discussion of the development and final conclusions are presented at the end of 
the paper. 
2 Literature Review 
The laws of friction which are attributed to the Amontons and Coulomb [1] simply state that (i) the 
friction force is independent of the apparent area of contact between the contacting bodies, (ii) the 
friction force is proportional to the normal force and (iii) friction is independent of the sliding velocity.  
In order to determine the friction coefficient, which is defined in equation (1) as  
N
F =  (1) 
where m is the friction coefficient, F is the frictional force acting on the body and N is the normal force 
acting on the body, experimental rigs have to be built and tested.  There are many types of 
experimental rigs available to carry out this testing.  The simplest test is to use an inclined plane test 
which results in the coefficient of friction is defined as m=tan q where q is the angle of inclination.  This 
test was first devised by Leonardo da Vinci [1].  The other tests include the sliding an object over a 
surface by applying an incremental horizontal force until the body begins motion or using a pulley 
system with weights at one end and the body being pulled at the other end on a horizontal plane.  
Since the initial development of these friction testing rigs, other rigs have been developed and some of 
them are described here.  One test rig uses the pin on disc system of testing.  The apparatus uses a 
hemispherical ended pin which is brought into contact with a rotating steel disc [2]. A lever arm is used 
to regulate the normal force loaded onto the specimen, which in turn, is in contact with the rotating 
disc. The friction coefficient is obtained by taking the ratio of the horizontal forces to the axial forces for 
differing loads.  The friction force can be monitored and recorded continuously for varying loads, 
  
speed and surface condition. The Bowden and Leben Type apparatus is used widely to test for 
friction. The set-up consists of a top specimen, which is loaded against a moving counterface 
component. The frictional force between the specimen and the counterface causes the loading arm to 
push against a force transducer which is connected to a computer based system for data collection. 
The tests on these types of machines conform to the ASTM Standards [3]. The ASM handbook [4] 
volume 18 gives a series of illustrations for the design and testing of various frictional characteristics of 
different types of materials and conditions of use for solid frictional conditions of solid materials. The 
aim of all the experimental designs is to measure frictional coefficient when two materials are in 
contact. The general principle by which most friction test rigs work is the rubbing of one specimen over 
another specimen. The rig must also be capable of simulating various conditions of frictional contact.  
The simplest method to attain the coefficient of friction is to develop a rig which will apply a force on a 
specimen which is contact with a surface that is movable.  The motion is obtained by applying a force 
in the horizontal di rection to allow the bottom surface to move.  This principle is used to develop the 
friction rig described in this paper and the design is presented now. 
3.0 Design and Development of Friction Rig. 
In developing the design it was necessary to consider the following requirements to achieve the main 
aims of the testing.  The rig had to be (i) simple to assemble and use, (ii) able to be attached to an 
existing machine with a movable table to create various sliding speeds, (iii) able to cater for different 
shapes and sizes of specimens, (iv) able to cater for different normal and frictional forces acting 
perpendicular to each other, (v) cater for dry and lubricated conditions and (v) collect the force data 
continuously during the experimental test.  The ensuing development used the principles of other 
designs currently in the marketplace with added enhancements to allow for the different dry and 
lubricated conditions.  The final design that was developed is shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1 Friction Rig and Set-up 
As seen from Figure 1 the friction rig designed, caters for all the criteria stated above.  The design is 
split into two separate modules with the top module containing the cage, the spindle rod to hold the 
dead weights as well as the indenter holder for the specimen material under test. The spindle rod is 
passed through two linear bearings attached to the cage to allow freedom of movement for the 
indenter specimen in a vertical direction to take into account any variation in height of the specimen 
sitting in the reservoir section of the friction rig. The use of the linear bearings minimises the friction in 
the vertical direction when the experimental tests are carried out. The cage allows for a maximum 
  
weight of 240 Newtons to be applied on the indenter based on the dead weights available. It must be 
noted that the weight of the spindle and indenter holder and the specimen under test is 10 Newtons. 
Thus the maximum load that can be applied is 250N. The cage is attached to a milling machine using 
the spindle head of the machine.  This then allows the indenter spindle to move only in the vertical 
direction. 
The second module is connected to the milling machine table and consists of a reservoir which holds 
the second specimen for testing located in place with two bolt and nut combination to stop the 
specimen from moving during testing. The specimen located in the reservoir can be tested under three 
different conditions of lubrication if necessary. They are dry, thin film lubrication and fully flooded 
lubrication. This then allows tests under various conditions to be carried out. In the setup shown it is 
possible to vary the speed of testing. The milling machine table can be operated from a very slow 
linear speed to a high speed (2 mm/min to 1600mm/min). The reservoir is connected to a base plate 
which is in turn connected to a piezo-electric force dynamometer which is able to measure forces in 
three mutually perpendicular directions. In the case considered here the forces that are collected are 
in the vertical (z) direction and the horizontal (y) direction. The z-direction force gives the normal force 
and the y-direction force gives the friction force. The current set-up used allows the other 
perpendicular horizontal force to be measured. This allows the experimenters to monitor if there is any 
side force being generated during the testing phase. The dynamometer is connected to charge 
amplifiers which in turn are connected to a personal computer for data acquisition and storage. The 
details of the design can be obtained from the work by Foo [5]. 
4.0 Experimental Setup and Testing 
The experiments were carried out on a Makino CNC Machining (FNC85-A) Centre for which the rig 
was originally designed. The top module and the bottom module were assembled onto the spindle 
head and table respectively with the alignment of the bottom module checked with a dial indicator from 
parallel setup with machine table. The Kistler dynamometer (type 9257B) is connected to three Kistler 
type 5011B charge amplifiers which are in turn connected to a PCL818HD Analogue to Digital data 
acquisition card in an IBM Personnel Computer running DOS and Windows. In-house data acquisition 
software was developed to collect the three experimental force data which in turn were ported to an 
Excel spreadsheet for display and checking using graphical plots. This allowed checking of the data as 
well as monitoring the progress of the experiments. 
The experiments were carried out using the following test configurations. 
Table 1: Test conditions used with friction rig 
Test Parameters and Conditions Test Variables 
Frictional Conditions Dry, Thin film lubrication, Fully flooded lubrication 
Applied Normal Load 30, 60, 90, 120, 150,180, 210, 240 Newtons 
Indenters Plate Glass (Nominally 14-16mm square) 
Steel (f2 to f16mm)  
Lubricant used Shell Tonna T68 lubrication oil 
Speed 6, 12, 13, 20, 22, 40, 55, 60 mm/min 
Base surface Plate glass 
 
The indenter areas varied according to the areas of the cross sectional areas used.  The glass 
indenter areas as supplied ranged from 201 mm2 to 245 mm2. The steel indenters ranged in area from 
3.14mm2 to 201.06mm2.  Using the above test conditions it is possible to get the applied normal load, 
the friction force and the side force acting on the indenter during the test. The tests were carried for a 
length of 60mm. The graphical display of the forces collected is shown in Figure 2. As seen from this 
figure, the normal force (Z) is constant but the friction force (Y) fluctuates significantly. The side force 
(X) is at a very low value (3N) and thus should not affect the outcome of the friction coefficient. The 
large fluctuation observed in the data could be due to the dry conditions of friction being tested. This 
could be the result of the stick-slip effect observed between the glass indenter and the glass plate. 
The data from Figure 2 can used to plot the variation of the friction coefficient, m over time and this is 
shown in Figure 3. This figure shows that m varies significantly with time. It follows the pattern of the 
  
frictional force generated in Figure 2. m starts at low value initially and then increases to a value 
around 0.24 and then decreases slightly to a value 0.23. However if an average value is taken over 
the period where the friction coefficient seems constant then the average coefficient of friction is 0.22. 
Similar results are seen for the other conditions tested as shown in Table 1. 
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Figure 2 Plot of collected data for Normal Force (Z), Friction Force (Y) and Side Force (X) over time 
for speed-12mm/min and load-60N using glass indenter on glass plate under dry conditions. 
Tests were carried out by Chan [6] and Truong [7] using steel indenters of different diameters on the 
glass plate. The results obtained by both authors indicate the similar trend as seen with the glass  
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Figure 3 Variation of Friction Coefficient over time for data from Figure 2 
  
indenters on the glass plate. A summary of the results obtained is shown in Table 2. It can be seen 
from the results that dry condition friction is much higher than the results for the thin film and the fully 
flooded lubrication conditions. They are more than twice the values obtained with lubrication. This 
indicates that lubrication plays a significant role in reducing friction in contacting areas. Additional 
observations that can be seen from the results are that the apparent area of contact influences the 
friction coefficient and the speed at which the tests are carried out seem to influence the results 
obtained. As the apparent area of contact is increased the friction coefficient reduces for the 
combination of indenters and glass plate used. The increase of normal load for the glass on glass 
experiments show for the lubricated conditions m reduces while for the dry conditions of contact the 
value of m is changing. In the case of the steel on glass it not clear as to the trend observed. One 
observation that is clear is that as the area of contact between the steel indenter and the glass plate 
reduces m increases. Therefore the area of contact plays a role in the value of m that is observed. In 
general it can be seen that as the speed is increased m decreases. The results obtained here indicate 
that m changes with the conditions that the tests are carried out for a given combination of indenter 
and base plate. This needs further investigation. 
Table 2 Friction coefficients for different material and frictional combinations. 
Material Combination  Glass Indenter/Glass Plate 
Test Conditions Average Friction coefficient, m 
Speed 
(mm/min) 
Applied Load 
(N)  
Area of 
contact (mm2)* Dry Condition 
Thin Film 
Lubrication 
Fully Flooded 
Lubrication 
12 60 203  245 0.221 0.133 0.1 
12 240 203  245 0.224 0.118 0.114 
20 60 203  245 0.263 0.102 0.13 
20 240 203  245 0.229 0.085 0.09 
60 60 203  245 0.251 0.163 0.137 
60 240 203  245 0.278 0.101 0.118 
Material Combination  Steel Indenter/Glass Plate 
Test Conditions Average Friction coefficient, m 
Speed 
(mm/min) 
Applied Load 
(N)  
Area of 
contact (mm2)* Dry Condition 
Thin Film 
Lubrication 
Fully Flooded 
Lubrication 
6 30 50.27 - 0.158 0.180 
6 30 201.06 0.293 0.145 0.139 
6 240 50.27 - 0.147 0.155 
6 240 201.06 0.230 0.126 0.113 
20 30 50.27 - 0.129 0.153 
20 30 201.06 0.149 0.148 0.130 
20 240 50.27 - 0.137 0.142 
20 240 201.06 0.246 0.138 0.139 
60 30 50.27 - 0.158 0.132 
60 30 201.06 0.159 0.183 0.109 
60 240 50.27 - 0.133 0.168 
60 240 201.06 0.184 0.145 0.136 
* Note: the area of contact is based on the area of the indenter when testing for frictional conditions. 
  
5.0 Discussion 
The results here show that there is a significant amount of variation in the data collected and that the 
conditions of testing does influence the friction coefficient, m. In order to check the values of m 
published data for glass on glass friction values were obtained and compared. It is found from Holland 
[8] that the values for m range from 0.1 (lubricated) to 0.87 (clean). The results here are comparable 
for the lubricated conditions but significantly different for the dry conditions. Therefore this indicates 
that further tests are needed to confirm the results obtained here for glass on glass frictional 
conditions. In comparing the results for steel on glass the results published by Holland [8] indicate that 
m is 0.605. In the results obtained here with varying areas of contact the values range from 0.1 to 
0.246. However in a test using a smaller diameter indenter m increased to 0.49. This indicates that 
conditions of testing are crucial in determining the friction coefficient, m. 
In attempting to verify the laws of friction it seems that there are many variables that play a part in the 
final values of m that are obtained. Therefore it is important that the conditions of testing are clearly 
defined before the answers are given. It is noted that in the work by Oxley [9] where machining of 
metals is carried out the friction coefficient is determined by the shear strength of the material and the 
normal stress acting on the face of the tool. In these conditions seizure occurs and the conventional 
friction theories are unable to determine the friction coefficient. It is envisaged that the experimental rig 
developed will be able to cater for the conditions found in machining. 
6.0 Conclusions 
This paper has presented the development of a friction rig which allows testing for different frictional 
conditions. The developed rig is used to test the frictional conditions existing between glass and glass 
contact and steel and glass contact. The results obtained show that instantaneous frictional value as 
well as an average value can be obtained. The experiments carried out here indicate that the area of 
contact, the load applied and the speed of motion does affect the value of m obtained. To verify these 
findings further experimental work is required with more experimental conditions to check the findings. 
It must be stated that the developed rig has functioned to the required level of expectation from the 
design perspective. 
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